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W Al preparations inl Eitglnffit continttu

on n large scale.

Li mK an irrepressible bnilrrel-ho)op the

.agit.tion in Ireland is no sootner put down

in one place than it springs up in another.

13E: BUTLER dteals the Sundtay swchol

catse a severe blow by reclindinlg the

country that he is :f Suntlday s('hoo! g:tadu-

n late.

A REI-IILIocUS smallpox patient escaped

three times froni the Pattlcrson (N. J.) pest-
house andt ranl thtrouigh the r;l!-eets of tihe
town.

OtiS'r.tCa:I.s to the constrtltion of the

I'ainaml: Canal, it is said in the coulpatly's

report, will itnot be 0o seriolus ;iS W•re :l I-

ticipated. _ ... .. .. .

''1t•, proposed consolitlation of the Grand
Trunk and (Great Western railways of Can-
ada has been approved of by the sha.rehold-

ers of those companies.

AN Irish merchant and hl1is attendant
were attacked by a rea:ping hook by a man
named Cidllagh at Ballyclare. The former
was killed, the latter fatally wounded.

A PROMINENT aitreInaut adivocates the

construction of balloons out of boiler iron.
Any one who has observed a bursted boil-

er sailingthrotugh the air will at on1e con-
fess the wisdom of this plan. I

ONE huntdred and forty-five unewspmapers
were started in the United States since the

first of last .Jalmnuary, anud one hundred andl
forty-five more tramps will start on the

road next fall when they silspetid.

IF men cannot 1)e talked to deaith i i-

now conceded that they talk too much for

their health. Not a death has occurred

aii(mong the inmatel: s of the I liinoi, Deal

aIidl D1)umb asylum for three years.

T'r.: absconding Captain ltowgate is said
to have been in S.yracuse last Sunday. A

prominenet Iusiames iman aOf ( hitcago claims
to have spoken to him, and says llthat he
will report wihen the trial is called.

A MOST all the plans for co Immittinu sui-
cide, it was supposed, had been exhausted,

but a man In New York gets credit for the
latest. lle choked himself to dealth by
cramming a handkerchief down his throat.

A DISPATCI from Washington dated Ju-
ly 1st, states that members of the commit-
tee on Territories have reported a bill to
establish the Territory of Petulina and
provide a temporary govern"ltle t there-

for.

SA v an English exchange: "At a re-
cent exhibition of telephones in Queen Vic-
ioria's presence, 1Her Majesty was treated
with a quartette from Cowes." Strange
to relate, however, it was a qluartette from
John Bulls.

TinE Star Route cases are becoming a na-
tional farce. It is questionable whether
there ever was any intention to seriously

plrosecute the parties who have robbed the
government in the most bare faced and lu-
dierous manner.

LAsoRt strikes in Eastern cities are rap-

idly extending and assuming serious pro-

portions. The freight handlers are having
things pretty much their own way and
fears cf violence from other strikers are
sriously entertained.

A YocNxo man named John Roach has
given himself up to Chief of Police Dono-
van, of Jersey City, and confessed that
ten years ago he assisted the father of a
young lady living in Pennsylvania to way-
lay and kill an obnoxious lover.

Tl'N infant has very sensibly taken our

advice and branched out into Meagher
county politics, a subject with which it
ought to be familiar, or at least can obtain
lots of information near at home. Now
tell us about the Meagher county ring.

Tue Paris surgeons have formed a mu-
tual dissection society, each member of
which is pledged to surrender his body at
death to his friends for dissection. Hfow
much better this is than calling each other
hard names on the chicken pox quustion.

NEXT to committing matrimony, com- q

mitting perjury by swearing falsely to a t
material matter in dispute is the most like- t

ly .thing to withdraw a prominent citizen

from general circulation, and yet perjury a
is becoming more conmmon in the States I
than nmatriuony. ti

RIZ.A 'PAIIA, who recenitly died in Tutr- b

key, was a remarkable individual. Daring 1 L
the Crimean war he drew the pay of a -

whole army corps which did not exist and

tunade $10,00,000 by the enterprise. HIow
the souls of New Yorkers would have re- P

joiced in the possession of such a man ! at
et

I. the Malley trii for the uturder ofJen- th

ilie Cramer, the jury brought in a verdict n(
of not guilty. The trialas hsaused great ou
deal of interess t througbout the country co

and public opinion haIs beem muchb iBin m
4vor of hanging the accused Midtleys who, wo
if nl the actuala-mrderers of the unor.tu- sp

uteg!r'lJ , were certainly the indireit caul if,
a h-e~r d ht ag

sA xorinEor furllini storm swept over the

" central plart of iowa onil the third insntt.
2 All the telegraphi lines are destroyed and

no particulars have vet been learned. This
Shas been a remarkable year for storms, alnd
althbough IMontan•a is noted for big winds,
she has fortunately so far escaopdi the fear-a ful cyclones that have carried death and

0 destruction to so manaty of the western

so tates.

Tui Secretary of W:iar in 1780 gave the
total number of Indians in the United
States as 70,000. Forty years later the
Sdumber was fixed at nearly th ree hundred

and thirteen thousand, and the most relia--
ble tiigures that can be gathered on the

r subject seent to hear out the theory that
the red men in this countyv are i•nreas-
t in. It wou.:! appear that our stock of Lo
is not <i low as ;geiorisl y suppi))OSed.

il'l; NX. i T'ria bn advises the young
men to ro west. Chlica.o papers take up

t thls cry anta advi e them stril to go west
The Hfurlinigton Hiiw ktie, catches the song,
I Denver and Salt itkhke papers car.y it

along, and when it reach,'s SaHn Francisco,

the saute old advice is re-echoed, go west,
young man. Having reached the sound-
ing Paeitic; it probably oc•curs to the ambi-
tious yotng lman! who stretches his gaze
far over the vast ihlimitable ocean that
there should be some limit to this thing of
going west.

Soli:tor)Y said tlat mi h eard i somebody

say that somebhody else said there
was at rumor eurrent in Illntonl that
a ring existed iamong the office hold-

hers 
of (hotean. This is the kind

of old w \oma's g'ossitp the Benton postage
stamp is publishing a d calling it "olti-
ties of Choteau." If our youthfi ti ctem-
por:ry knows anything about riigs--, r
about anything else, i or that matter--the

public would prohal y like to hear from it,
but this thing of spitting insintln ions over
another man's shoubl!hr is contempt ible, to
say the least.

TIt.E niewspapet' of 1 )aknta are very out-
spoken, on the subject of local politics, as
witness the following: The Hepublicans of
Southern Dakota, constituting more than
two-thirds of the party in this territory,
are informed that they must submit "to
the crowd from Not th Daiotta," as the
prosective holters are by the licHerld falnil-
iarly styled, or take thet consequences. We
of the land of great wheat fields and ambi-
tious politicians, having-i one-fourth of the
population of Dakota, insist upon our right
to rule, and by the eternal our wishes shall
be respected or the fight shall be not one
of principle but one in which North Dako-
ta will make a race agaist the field 'for the
stupposed spoils of oiffice.

TlHE thorn ii the side of l)etroit just
now is Miss Smith's foot. It is not the
foot which she has, however, but the loot
which Detroit, in the d.epth of its agony,
wishes that she'd had, that so disturbs the
peace of the Michigan metropolis. It tp-

pears that through some defection in the
sidewalk, Miss Smith fell and so injured i
her foot that amputoation became neces-
sary, and she sued the city fob'$4f,000 for
the loss so rmentionted. To everybodycs
surprise, and her own too, no doubt, she
recovered the amount, anld the corporation
hi as .arel recovered from the shock than
she kick- it again with the sanle amputia- i
ted foot. This time sheil brings sunit fort

$10,000, not for personal dTmages, ats in
the first ',tit, but for loss of time and inca-
|pacity to pursue lher avocation and mta l; a
living. ,. . . . .. .... (

U - i.. . .

it- A HIGuLY indignant father wrote a. let-
to t•er to the _New York Sea, calling attention
rI to the fact that his two boys were compel-
e- led to whistle in the public school during

the singing lcsson, and insisting that he
did not want his children to learn the Irin-
strel business. It seems that the boys for

d the ]ast ten years have been permitted, but
inot compelled, to whistle instead of sing
when it was discovered that they had a
taste for the former and no voice for the
latter, and that frequently boys who would

a-T have made outrageous singers have devel-
er oped into scientific and accomplished t

whistlers. We have not as yet heard of r
e the introduction of whistling as a fll art c

in any of the Montana schools, but there is
ample need of it, as a good whistler is rare- i
ly met with, and the choke-cherries which c
grow here in abundance couht be used to f
advantage for their puckering qualities, t

t1 A CORRESPOND:ENT of the N. Y. Herald
writing from Paris relates the following i
remarkable ibstance of youthful depravi- i i
ty: Many singular and sensational crimes
have been recorded in the Paris police re- "

Lt ports this month, but few have been more

a astonishing and none perhaps more pain- G
ful than an attempt at double murder made h
by a band of youthful reprobates on the a1
banks of the river at Bievres the other af-

r ternoon. Wearied of marbles, and seeking ti
r some neiv sensation the precocious juven- e

t iles in question hit upon the idea of play- n
Silg murder. Two luckless members of the ,
party were instantly bound hand and foot st
by the others and tossed into the slimy and itp
unsavory stream, where but for the timely 'cc
arrival of a man who saw the whole scene st
they would most probably have perished. ns
The would-be assassins were let off with a um
reprimand on promising not to commitany ,
more crimes till they grew up. Perhaps i
they had not really reflected on the conse- de
quences of their ingenious idea, but for all in
that a short visit to the reformatory might n
be improving them. re;

Mr. Davitt's vigorous response in his sic
speech in Jersey City to the criticisms of ea•
Mr. 5Mattheir Harris upon the project of jun
the natioualization of the land is honora- be
ble to the organizer and real leader of the m,
Land League forces, but there-are some no
parts of it as to which Irishmen in this ist
country, have the right to know more th-
than Mr. Davitt told. He says there is "a in
plain and palpable conspiracy to have him inmt
attacked by the nationalists;" but heexon- the
crates Mr. Parnell from having any part in sib
the animus against, him. Now r r. Par- if,
nell and Mr. arris are the two conspieu- to-t
ous personages who have criticised his tea
courses; d they are the: two who are of'
mnainlywft attention, but if Mr. Pa -
nell is e cided thent Mr.fl rris is a con- an
spiracy all by ne0sef o far as It appears. strc
If, hiowever, he is the spoesman of a plot pea

F~wlxqS Brft~;~i.q

k nown. A!ot!her expire`fion hasj a st1ra'inge
ound. '"Had I," said Mr. Davitt, "been

a bigr l oguie in reference to the Land
SLeague and Ireland I wuiil not have to
place a yself onm• y ' ai~ in America-
i would Inot have hiad to answer charoes
' Ir)'(errediI againsti tue. " What does he
!enan by tids consideration! of what might
have happened if he had been a "bigger"
irogue? This use of the colpara.ive seenis

Sntiirtunate, aid we ale afraidt the whole

ex presioal ilmplies a theory as to tthe ele-
rt ents of chatractler th1a arlle essential to the
en ece•ss of an Irish l:tder. But dIr. Da-
SVi t also holds that the reason for Mr. Par-
neills cr'iticisnm of his course is that that
gentlelan1 is `'ini!>oiaed )l i by sline ,one
who hA•s his coi`n:d9nc e ; "' thiat the :r!gu-

I mentls aigl IIst.Davitrt•'e llot Ptrneli'sow0n,

but, ;re pit- inlto his I.m'uth biy a'IoIler, In
short, that sonlebody "lruns him." We
had never Motempl:td Mr. Parnell in
thaI t i's se ',t .ilt ii that is his trte rela-
tion to to tite ea;se it is not the dIluty of Mr.

Davitt, when he leaves Europe, to take e''e

that Mr. Parnell is in good hltalds.--.. ..
Hierahd

.OA L.

Tie numerouis coil deposits recently dis-
covered in the neighborhood of Benton are
of uti-eh more importance to the prosperity
of this town than many persons who have
n1ot sp)ent at winter here and uitffered from
extretme scarcity of fuel would perhalps be
liove. If it were not indeed for the posi-
tive :as•uance we have tht that ere is a prae-

tically it exhasllstible supply of coal in tie
immediate vicinity of Benton it iA doubtful
whether the town woulid have even reaich-
ed its present proportions, and certainly
could not hope to become the Ilore Ioetro-1
polis it. is Inow destined to te.

T'he wood supply is alr'cady Vi iOqulattOe
Sat tihe riniouIs cost; of twelve d{ohlais per
cordt . oeand in a few years will be practie ally
exhausted'; but were the forests ifrom
which this supply is no0W' drawn over so
extensive they -wou i necessarily disap-
pear in a single genleration of such a pop ..-
lation as this country will ontain before
the close of aanther deenle. Our sole de-
pendence for fuel wouldl then be upon rail-
road supplies friom othier. I'Territories or
States. but the tille is not far disitant wijen
the coal supply of each Territory or StatE

will be barely suiticient for hohme Ionlsutml-

ti,>on, and advanced prices added to cost of
transportation would be more thin people
in average ircum istances could standi.

It is therefore no exaggeralion of the
facts to say tilit Bienton co0tld never hope
to support a large population wit1hou1t her
coal mlines. But there is no rc;aso; to
doubtl that she hiAs a full and pr-tiactliia it1-
exhaustible suppll y 1 of a good quality of
fuel and w \ill not alone be able to furnish

coal for ihom consumption and the use of
:all steamboats plying the upper river, but
may est.;cbish a large ilndustry with lessc
favoi:ed portions of tihe Terriitory. Rail-
roads, woolen an.d paper mills will also in
the future draw heavily upon our vast
stores of fuel and as new towns at::l cities

spring up they will probably be wholly
depo!dulnt upon us for coal sup[plies. Butt
the discoveeres and owners of coal mihnes
should display more •enterprise andl inlus- 1
try than they have hitherto showln in de-
vrloping their amines. With a dozen or
ml'Oe veinis within a dcay's t;ravel! of the
to'vn the price of bcoal is exorbitant all( -

0more than ,ior r, People can aflord to pay. E
Thlere is no reason why :oal shoultd not be
delivered in Benton at ten ldollars per tonll C
or less, anid yet we are paying at times as
high as twenty dollars per tonll and the sup-
ply is limited at that. The steamboats are
also compe!ied to pay high prices for wood a
when they might be supplied with coal at a
omparatively low rates. Time, of course, s

will remedy this, but there is no good rea- x
f,1 why it shoul not be remerlied new. c

ut t( U1 TEA U.

a We publish in this issue some furtheri e information regarding the execution of

Id Guiteau. The wires are down east and
1- west and there has been no telegraphic in-d telligence since Friday, when we gave asof many particular's of the affair as could be

rt obtained at that time.

is It would be difficult to name another
who under sentence of death had so little

h chance for having the benefit of a doubt as:o Guiteau. The sufferings of Garfield and

the panorama of the eighty days between
the shooting and the dying, have at all
times moved before the mind to forbid len-

s iency or anything which might interfere
with the hanging of the man at the ap
pointed hour. ' The door from the first was
closed against interference with the seri-

e tence of Guiteau. Who will say that had
Guiteaii killed his bootblack he would not

e be in a lunatic asylum to-day? It is prob-e ably true that were he on his way this mo-

ment to an asylum instead of the gallows,
the educated, thoughtful sentiment of the
country would be better satisfied. That a
Sman not right in his mind-call him in-
sane, lunatic, crank-should be hanged,t shocks all unperverted feelings. Had

the case been free from political
considerations, had there been no
such element in it, there would be
no hanging with doubts unsolved as to the
man's sanity. It was only a few weeks
ago when the president interposed the of-
ficers of clemency in behalf of one con-
demned to death. The action of the cabi-
net was not invoked. The condemned
man's victim was an obscure person. No
reasons of state or shadow of political con-
siderations existed to interpose the slight- f
est obstacle to clemency in the interests ofI
justice and !humanity. Which is likely to
become the stronger, the feeling which de-
mands the execution If Guiteau, sane or t
not, or the feeling thatthere seemed to ex-
ist, whether he is the kind of human being
the nation can afford to hanig? What if,
in the examination now in progress in the t
interest of science, it should be discovered
that he had not the brain ofa sane, respon-
sible being? Why the-examination at allv
if a doubt exists? rhaps it is accordig C
to the eternal fitness of things that Gui- b
teau, for reasons that may~ b described as r
of state, should hang without th'clearing o
up of doubts which exist as. to hii sanity,
and .which in. ordinary cases sould be b
strong enough to have at lenat justified the
postpornement of the execution tilt thequestion could be tried. ir

SMO RE CA IF L 4' T.

Whlenevier i a mtilitfa1r expt-eiitdi ti •ts =!at
ifrom "Fort As•ivboi"n, constin'g of 'i -

alry )and Iufantryi, won"r is at oln, ex-

jecited as to the use ie irtnfatry is t, be
put. I uftanftri- is certainly of oah:e , -: r-
rison a military pi u or station. but :,ey<!n!
this the )eNst -nili'ary aut:horiuio, .t nit
that they can be of nll pos ibe ui e i'. an
Indian country, and partieulairlym a, Idian
country like X-,nlt1tanta wherle evce'lr exri,hl-

tion is obliged to travel itiy, otft'u htun-
direds of mli E in e has.e of a nt untel e-i'-
my. I le absurdity, therefore, of ke,,! iiig a
large force of in!antry at Assinabotiin with
only a comptany or two of cavalry i too
evident for argullmentl, and! :as wv i!av•

said can only excite wonder amon, thel
civilian residents of the terr-itory, and per-
hmps ridiculo among the Indians.

As the RECORD ft'ietenrily contoiet hd
before the e rabliktiment of Assi•ab,.i •i'
the section tfd coluntry which thi fort
is now supposed to protect was and st ill
is the war-trail ad huntin;g groulnd
of every tribe of Inditns itlhabiting idaho,
i .Monta na, Dakota and the North west ter,:i-
to"ri's. 'lhiis assertion may not be 'genter-

ally hel,eved, but we know whereof w:e
speak and any .of the older residents o:
Montanat will recoglize its truth. This
portio;n of the Territory was set apart as :I
reserve for all Indians, and was
never a treaty -reservation for ano
one tribe. )uring the s.-pring andl alma-
met months all the tribes,or at least a por-
tion of each, (inme to this favored spot to
thunt buffalo and smaller game. Some of
the Indians were ho• ite towardns ea, ,th-
ter artd numerous battiles were the it.slit
when they ('came together. ThIe cotn; ry
in1 timr•e became so wefll! known that when i
tribe had commnitted tany depredation and r
nwas cbhased by thei military or armed par-
ties of vengeance-seeking (:itr-i. Zeus ti .
nmade dirlectlv foIt the Bear Pa'w n;u-
tains or M1lilk river conutry and
there either fought it out or .se.crt•

themselves until the trouble was over: it
was the battle-ground o tihe Crows, thi
Sioux, Gros Ventres. Ba:tekfeet, P'ieg•is
and many others that we have not sltiar
to naiite. It was through thiS etullty

that Sitting Bunt esca ped :after the (ui;.er
massacre, land it was here that Gemmi. 'is
corralled the Nez Perces. Of late years,
since the game has been killed off, it h:,
not been so constantly frequented by In-
dians, but- it was uqtucieistionably the estab-,
lishinent of Assinaboin that caused Sitting
Bull to suirrenlder and prevented oth:ers
from joining Sitting Bull in his raids upon
the whites and becoming a standin mertwe
totthe border. But it isquitie a:•trd to s•up-
pose that an inthntiry force can long hlotl
in cheek tieord hordes tjihalf breeds and ntI-
diants that still infest the country. a v-
alry alone can bhunt them out and adtinis-
.te.r punishment, while the inf antry are lit
for nothing more t:han seitineola to g1.d
;governmelntt pro"ert!'ty or r'eSist !tttaiks at pu
the post. E1touigh asaval'y oudt 1: wiell
spared from Fart Ellis for I he lnl o'
and the init try could (0 inmuch beta r ser-
vice in the G:ailitan valley than in! the i:.:
Paw coiiuntry.

ea 'it, followi Pn ariicje on the low -rice ai

us- wool is taken from the Chiiagto Soc/
de- Journlcl anld wil be of interest to thie ".heeL

or and wool cultivators of thin sction;the "With everything else so hi gh now, ii

ild seems rather strange tha t wool shouid bIseay. so low. At this time last year wool wcas

he quite active, and at prices then rtithr, wastcn one of the best paying products of the tartm.

as Now the situation is completely changed.ip- Nearly everything else is booming, and
:re wool is weak and d rooping. For this rath-
tod er anomalous state of things, though, there

atj are some good reasons. The matter of
se, I scarcity has had much to do with the high
a- values of other products, as, ibr in stance,

cattle, wheat and corn. But the grower of
wool cannot fortify himself in this position,
as importation is ready to furnish any,

icr balance which a shortage in home supplies

of nnay render necessary. There are fairnd I stock of manufactured goods on hands, and

n- as ihe goods market is quite week, and
as manufacturers hold that they cannot sellbe as fast as they are making, the situation is

right against the grower. The condition

er of the trade is aggravated just now by the
le unfortunate juxtaposition of two things.as The great labor strikes have occurred justId when the new clip is beginning to move

n freely, cutting short the demand in the
11 goods market at the time when the snp-

plies. are becoming most liberal. The dis-
e position to discount the effects of the strike
is worse than the direct effects themselves,
giving the buyer an opportuneiy to hold
up a bugbear of possibilities against which
the seller can argue little more than "wvait

t and see." That there hasa been a general
decline in wool is now plainly evident.
The change has been so gradual as to be
almost imperceptible, The market "hung
fire" for so long, with something akin to

a stereotyped feeling anti yalueness, that it
was thought the situation could not be-
come much more dull. But within the
d last two or three weeks a lower levelot
dullness has been reached, and the market
is evidently tending a little downward. As
to the general feeling in the country, so
far as we are fanmiliar with it, it is not ex-s oberantly confident. In some regions.

there is a disposition to hold for forty cents
for best washed clips, tbut there is a preva-
lent opinion that this figure will have to he
shaded a little. The peculiar nature ot:
the case renders it -unsafe to give advice in
the .premises, and we feel, that about all
that can be done is to place the facts- be-
fore the reader as they are, The labor t'
t troubles may or may not be adjusted soon,

and the conditions unfavorably affectilng
the trade are about as liable. the of short G
as of long continuance. • These are things
concerning which nothirng certain can be
known, and on them hang a great many ti
more interests than at lix-st thought nwouid
be considered possible." a

The. Blaklfeet Indlians are .maing it iA
very interesting at 'sort Waish for the
Crees and are cmakling firequent raids on all
bands of horses that come within thei
reach. There has been about thirty lodges
of Creescamped at thfort tor some tim e.
but the Blackfeet made it so uncomforta-
ble for them that the police moved thenm
noth. They killed a Cree Indian within,twenty feet of the fort recently. Ourneigh to
bor tacross the ine iave their Idian
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d. A HiOSPITAL WANTED.

- The Catholic Siters of Montana have es-

re tablished hospitals in. every town of any
of size or importance in the Territory, buit

ai;i -cive neglected Beuton, the third ton In:
ipopulation and first In cenunireiat iimpor-

of tancoe. TWe do not understand why rids is

, so, perhpl because our burg is an lnus;u-,yS ally healihy one, but we are inclnhed to
as think that Father Imoda's intlucnce i i

it wanting in the matter. We need a h!o-
d pital here more, perhalps, than toa'ns o.
d greater size and certainly more than alanyuxi places where hositrals have been estab-i

lished for years. " We also need boardi•w:
schools, which we understai'd arv usail*i,
established by the Sisters in; charge of the
hospitals. Many families resicldiig in the
outskirts of Beuton desire to send theil'
childiren to boarding schools, for the reason
rhat they cannot cumiveniemtly seni them
to the public school at Benton, and a Sis-
ters' school would fill the bill exactly.

Some years ago Father' I .noda proposed
to establish a Sisters' school and hospital at
St. Peter's Mission, on the Helena road,
and certainly if they were required at such

tan isol:ted spot they would be useful
and protitahkie in f,(ntli. Thef countyi
poor h;rise is now :aboult the only
place, t f refu e foi sick strangters
however wiling and aibe they !nma be to
paly for care :iand medlilecta atite;dan ce., The
hotel a:comnlmoations ar-e lmeagire enough
at any time, but at this season are qlite
unable to receive sick people much less to
aftird them properr care and treatment.
Only :a day or so ago the count,v war
obliged to take cha' ge of a sick stra•ngver
who hadi been refused accouanmodat.iotn at
one of the hotels in town, although having
means to pay for his board and room. It
is a disgraice to Benton that such a sttie of
affairs should exist, and our people should
do soumething.at once to establish a hos-
pital or induce the.sisterscif the Catholic
church to come here and open a school,hnd take care of t;he sick and suffering. d
Common humanity demaznds this if the in-
terests of the towni do not, and we trust l
that the residents of Bentton are •iot want-
lug either in: humauiity or publib spirited b
charity. __________ .. .. ...

m.E fear of hell evfdently does not e
trotuble the ptublishers of :elgious news it
paper . Every week thex continue to suim
up the fimiliar bhdg podg of :irZreigm ius i

:advertising .. They ruthieslwy mix opium '
and optimi nm, serimon and zioodont, piety :
and pile-.. Cosmeties Occupy• a promine t. fe

place, hair dye finds Ilerical reeommennds,
titan, aid for set come in for illu.strated
puffs, even pistols with 100cartridges are iti
offered for nle.-possili as the modern ae
method of loving your enemiest Itis not
an uusudal thin g fioraleligious newspaper
to advertise swindling loteries, and o
aper uses the portrait of SmAutocs With W-

a lao arourndhit'head sa aimentasirt gn; fir
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mient at 'iBnt(n has lou a''' 'eveely felt,
ad it is hope.d that an -t'l er will be made

- at an early daty to iniuce ::ne or miore of
], the large wool tls ot thi country to es-Ut ) tablish a p-c.king hos•... i to , ii .•r'er

.n to accom- odate te ro.'(
" 

td5cers -Mitt ,3 ou,-'.on

j i '- a f'ri h-r in'r e a ship n t. 1 ' .h

is is profit in the cvwe i fr th: e iVo A i .c.n,1- that take!s (i0 't e o ft .. Thi w',,
to :tl- nial s mei1 .. r, o 'i+ : i-n' ju

i f fy ta e u• d kin e :r i,. iis •e -i!, •:.e o

e tra;de tat will likei4r' , ow will coon ,.-

y Territory. I't is evi,,t tuat if sheep Will
- t]rive, upon the •at•ure ,neds .. t e.'

tofd h, nerj a be noarel',iu iii-ipOrn4 t

to keep themi upon =>' her i'ail., ,p t'wa'hre te
epastur.s ae e , xwl th" taxes hleaV-
Ser 10, and he1r"e 'agon tr1.410:1i on de-i

, dwcts iabeiy i from the potnts .f produ4'44cerStinice the colbp;se o C!o] ]re o'ts b, ew)
o no outlot f'or the wo.l r",o.i':-d in 5.l:,'h'h r

uwool can be expo:ortedf fromt the h 1ead of1 navig;aion witho:e the o4 0lt" wagon.l~i

tran isportation and 1 ;oier 1rei9h4 ;-or
4 than the ral14oad-; c:!! flj o;i•. Thc in-

i creasing popIilation of .,tml i -,d . t I,
i1 northern country ae

i require an almost u1limt11d t 1,i ly. ThPre
is also are-son to expeit ait 1une i noti:-" e -- o, • . .. .-~-
iar diCt11 ant when a w0.uooiUwlan l s
point, on 1he Mi.so .ri wixil '=4'4it!1'. t vits
a good po'tioh o(' the w10 +r'" ilot O•• lon-" t:1110, an111d o s the d andici ;i fl cloinic ic'n arl aiycreutes the s.4u.ppi y th: r ,e , m -1,,: vo ,, hyin t4i h co nt4r1 v ti'he : o u -' L i I'have .- ' olil
woolen mil ls.

T- he ge '.nd gCloait Fourth Ji ,uly
, pavsed in at very 1,det nulUni. in ouryit1, 0a1 beyo0" e o•1d ii-. Oal-' Ing of
0 can• o.-• e:n a(Whi t' , by te '. w •lcy sue

y by c;ir'. Per: C

Dona1l), and slhoir in. of~ Pr-cra,'kers, by
i .the ;r irretpessil a inall cboy, nothingi w
done to celibratC. A stranger coming i
here mighti have thouan t i ,: ;as

SSabbath The st;or ? d ei'he pa e- . s .. *f
busiinessg.-barrk *he :1t aloo' it'i-. 'were lod, i
Jin theafrtenldu and o:u la.'ple seemed to:
be trying to solva 'i • somewhat 'ti'ul.
Sproblemni of how to keep coi,' T1Wa id
evelhiin, hll r e v-rym tihrlu co3nek iiLed C:
to liven up and by 10 o'clo k the strets -J
were full of people on pnie it1d be nt, an ithe city, particubairy oi F:i-ot• ,et, was f
enlivtned by the shoting Of fireewvok. anid "i
lit up to COinese Iantmer.s. 'ha nchurh [ p
festival attracted a large share ' of the -.
pietture seekers, but take iE al' i all the i
day was, awe beard sever al pressit, " the-
dryest four•rh weever"spen•". T.m:ere were•,
several disturbanes o f mnor trnpot tane '

4and a few arrests weit mede , but asidetroim th atouritizes codndre tuo ns y

'rhe Fonurth mt Iiguwvood,

A f'ril id It Hith.xw'od sends thte 'liow-
10'.' r't'ii' ut Of the Fourth of .J1l1' c•lob'..

tomn at Iilht placet :

m eat to nv+.S+-

- h " Iti lt turp bea n teo" -a .a ALo '

m i af: .i'" ; . J+l. Smiltih ++'.+ 'ii 'tie e ch \i.im ioln

(wnc :i:;m! !~ 0 'a. i ,t: ctuo l ite eilt -

:-t.nii ,it - . , Iatvii i Qi•f',& "i (, ," 11ri1"i.'i t i RL ' p I < g t'!;I. ,• fhei g the ithl' aion

- ij Ii`,+? .tt1t' i -Ii 10 dtln-r; to'.i d to .' 'h 't"'i; t 'l i ii (it " ' t h r' iii !s'

:o,s k! .tii !e d';1ii o , v i t at i uldun it eieIto' t0itp i1'4>1h i th a sIT 'n -

- ''II ' 'tb? h ic i nont their out le lim
Itwo s-: i r. in. tai V is id l .h Iof a s li kin( is.

(!i('•l ' i • o " .' it'-wD ite c 1tt it ln ; o t .i' i1', ';t iih tt
-l"o:'i-'-e Xt!l i'd I ls, t l tingl pe'c:et'hiy.
o.. t1 t IA tt (tnistt 

!
, 'ii] jl l tiey ,iiil

.- :,te :l in th, h'ig ht ou f ftt ion

,, I 'ti, ' , ',, . s p--il th t•uy. Som i of otf

'i< i'.
,  

+) b at. e h itt h lt'ad :i q lte

p irtv ai '- 't.ourh to tl i ofl " , a t iu itol u ,
: , '-(c.k 1o i-- e r't'ly l for the dad :e ev it

ti-t cw hoolr h 1oe ih was to !!egin

-t0iv: i t imll +ie; :u s ipf ise to find

;it;s'e. All tie ladies looking pe rfeo tly
,ov'I a', thegto t ewmn-ooki", sothor h

th (% we y in p tta, ti.<;s. AC. eighit o'cok the

Ih'1•(,1e Io ;1i' u11 nil;(o , which they un-
o l- .'e olm d. T? oei'e, we lre lif'teen indies

t!l .tr co'n• t +_in ac it \woluhki tS1 ke tof ,piti'lil v e ln thn
'  

VArt twelve o'clock
01 Si M ir w

i0 t : d O•1( it' ego with hot.

t 3-. lt s', ,,l e. Th stp ther was all -h+'.
O hmi be it; .vh' A,, s the eigh1ts are shoit

ly, an. :n i weii [, l tome hiN y, saylg it.
i< i•ie p' t inl ek+ O.te h this y had sveto

;: 3Cur A3 O a YJul aes t I Heifelena.

.i her"., was a crow0vd of between. foulr and
hie i'e hundred people gathered at the fair
S 'or iirrl-ds iin th.' aftxernoon, the attraction

Tihe drst of th1e, a 600-yard dash for
Swas called at 3 o'clock, the contest-

Si L,:,.,hg Sodira, Judge Buckner, and
SW ki..::-up. After mtouch jockeying thet, ores were sentC off about even, but Buck-'nenr soon showved his superior blood by

d taking the lead 'They passed under the
of i string in the following order:
R- tuckne r ....... .......... ... ,....1
,,.. . '. •i : .................... ... ......S'ik-up...... . .ou .ya .,

1,.. .At 4 r'!lot k c:anie a three-quarteer mile
a i her fa ur•-'e of $200, btween Bonulis,
L ;dy or it and ,uon1't. MtILeade(ili 11Sbeie enio •crd tlis ri.e, hut the ni•'ht

,p..el!it in!t bhi 'o!O. his le in the st able ilnd of
> t'Onti' t Wa r unable o p rtic'ipate. BouliM

aldlo Lady Pruitt al(d irom the start, and
a7.- sidt e by site to the enltr:ance to the home

t:'' t: h. whrem Prli 'itt for')ged . l rihi:ly
ri' a: til-Inf, LVliiltainingl the lead to the out-
, comre. Tie horses passed under th-i. string
in the fl:louiSilg ordler:

Lafii Pruitt ......

Time: 1:19g . . .

Proedee r a B kn iiclt nelxt appeared on
t• rack tro courtest the half-mile heart race for

Sia purse of i50. Only two heats were run,
etahsoe winninig both. .Result:

. :Peed ,•ee .. ..... .

Timie: 50G an' ia . ....
The event of the afternoon and the last

rare was the miule dash between Boulis,- iady IPrtiorit and Judge Buckner for :l
.r .of 30(0. The horses came out in the

BI 1id reri..........SieTwinr : orter:
B1uckuert' .. . . . .......... ..... ... .

.Time: I:40.

The ee-retary' of the F]air Assoclation
-fu,_rhles us with thre following lfigl•r(s.
' The attetrdan-rce was very small considering"
the lihber:iit. of the directors :aid the ex-
cellent rIae s:

EXPlENSES.
ses..... ..... $735

,. .. . . .......... ................. Ott.;ti wi )1 • ..... .. ,1000

-t o . . . ..li e. . ... 32 00

-899 00

Gate .enr . . t 2m. . ee. s ............................ 26 O0

e............ ..................... 2..2 000e1. : : : ..... r23 00
-- X729 2

SDerait ....178 75

oI or accuraey ald brilliancy the above is.rarefy equalled. Thirty dollars a ton rov-
i igty and bi nety tons a d(ayl At this ratethe rW. & E company would only be lmak-
h (iet paitry suim of $2,700 p day,-l-'.Rrer

T'he presidenit of the company, Mr. Jo-Seph . fill, from whom we obtained our
infrorration, is responsible for the figures,

i but who is responsible for this:
The Wright & Edwards mining cour-party has given to the Clendenin riuininga ltt smrehlt ig comlpany an extension of the
tl leaisse expiring January lst.--R icer

The . .:Mine was never leased tothe -melting Company; consequently the
"former eiease" could not expire January
i[t, and theo present new arranTgement
&ouid nIot be an extension;". The idiot who

male this assertion evidently drew heavily
tP weak ihag tlion wi:ho _ .


